
WSC5 Plans May 
Basket Supper 

PAGE — The WSCS met 
Thursday afternoon, March 23, 
at the Methodist church parlors. 
Mrs. Raymond Heiss had charge 
of the devotions and lesson and 
Mrs. Edgar Stauffer conducted 
the business meeting. Plans were 
made for a May basket supper. 

f 
Hostesses were Mrs. J. R- Rus- 
sell and Mrs. Edgar Stauffer. 

Other Page News 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Braddock 
and Jo Ann, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Dorr and Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Mitchell and Jim- 

(mie 
were guests Sunday of Mr. 

and Mrs. Merwyn French. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sorensen 

and Conda, of Ainsworth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Soren Sorensen, sr., 
Shirley and Bobbie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sorensen, Kar- 
en and Georgia Lee were guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Sorensen at a din- 
ner honoring the birthday an- 

* niversary of Mrs. Soren Soren- 
sen, sr. 

_ _•_ _^ 
me American 

auxiliary, of Page, both met at 

the Legion hall Thursday eve- 

ning, March 23, The ladies ser- 

ved a lunch of sandwiches, cake 
and coffee. There were un'y 6 
members of the auxiliary there 
and 3 guests—Mrs. Charles Sor- 
ensen, Mrs. Junior Sorensen and 
Miss Dona Parks. They will 

sponsor sending a junior to girls 
state. They received their hospi- 
tal assignment of 2 robes and 15 
cabinet scarfs. Mrs. R. D. Copes 
was appointed chairman of the 
poppy committee and chose her 
helpers to put on a poppy pro- 

* gram in May. 
The home of Alton Braddock 

was the scene of a “comic strip” 
party given for the freshman 
class’ of Page high school by 
Miss Jo Ann Braddock. The 
guests came dressed as “comic” 
characters. Lionel Ickes and 
Jackie Russell won first prizes 
for the best costumes. The eve- 

ning was spent in playing comic 
games, after which lunch was 

served by Mrs. Braddock and 
Mrs. Marian Mitchell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Connor 
entertained the Pinochle club 
Saturday evening. High scores 

went to Mrs. Bernard Mosel and 
Herbert Steinberg; the low to 
Mrs. Edward Shaw and Cecil 
Watermann. The committee ser- 
ved the lunch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ermond Weber 
and 2 daughters, of Denver, 
Colo., came Friday to spend a 

few days with Mr. Weber’s! 
mother, Mrs A. O. Weber, and 
Mrs. Weber’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Nissen, and other 
relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nissen 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Nissen 
attended the golden wedding an- 

niversary Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Bertsinger at 

Creighton. 
While Mr. and Mrs. Anton 

Nissen were at Creighton Sun- 
day their children took “posses- ! 
sion” of their home and enjoyed 
dinner and supper there. Those 

1 present were: Mr. and Mrs. Es- 
i mond Weber and daughters, of 
Denver. Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Clark and daughters, of Norfom; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Eby and 
3 sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Nissen and son, of O’Neill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nissen and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz 
Nissen and daughter, of Page. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fink and 
Mrs. Dale Hall and children, of 
Ewing, were dinner guests at 
the Frank Snyder home Wed- 
nesday, March 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Heiss and 
Bonnie and Mrs. Merwyn 
French spent last Thursday at 
Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Braddock 
were Sioux City visitors Friday, 

i Melvin and LaVonne Albright, 
Birdie Ann Park, Beverly Kel- 
ly and Cyril Hanson, all of 
Wayne, spent the weekend here. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Clasey 
and family and Jo Ann Braddock 
were Creighton visitors Satur- 
day. 

Norman Trowbridge, of Lin- 
| coin, spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Trowbridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mudloff 
and children, Mrs. Gailord Al- 

j bright and Mrs. Robert Stevens 
spent Friday in Omaha. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Holliday 

returned home last week from 
Scottsbluff where they had spent 
a week with their son, Howard 
Holliday, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Soren Sorensen, 
sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Soren Sor- 
enson, jr., went to O’Neill Sat- 
urday evening to visit an uncle 
of Mrs. Sorensen, jr., Clayton 
Messner, who had recently re- 
turned to his home from the O'- 
Neill hospital. 

Mrs. Crete Banta and son, 

Gary, of Ainsworth, came to 

Page Saturday. Gary returned 
there Sunday afternoon. Mrs 
Banta planned to stay until 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Murphy, 
of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mond Heiss, Mr. and Mrs. Mer- 
wyn French and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Heiss and Bonnie were din- 
ner guests Wednesday, March 
22. of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Heiss. 

O’Neill Hog Prices 

Top River Marts 

Six hundred and forty-five 
hogs and 147 head of cattle were 

sold at the Thursday, March 23, 
sale at the O’Neill Livestock 
Market here. 

In many instances, Leigh and 
Verne Reynoldson, comanagers, 
said the hog prices topped those 
at the river markets. 

Feeder pigs brought from 
$15.20 to $16.50 with light butch- 
ers, 180 to 230 pounds, selling 
from $16 to $16.25, with the 
bulk going at $16.20. 

Two hundred and thirty to 
270 pounders cleared from $15.60 
to $16. Heavy butchers, 270 to 
300 pounds, brought $15 to 
$15.60; 300 pound butchers and 
over sold from $14.50 to $15. 

Boars brought $5.75 to $6.50 
while sows cleared from $14.25 
to $14.75. 

Steer calves sold from $25.50 
to $28 while heifer calves sold 
from $22 to $24.50 with yearling 
steers, depending on the quality, 
going for $23 to $25. 

Yearling heifers brought from 
$20 to $22.50. Cows ranged 
from $15.90 to $18.25 while bulls 
brought $19.25. 

1 4 Members Present 
For WSCS Program 
LYNCH — The Methodist 

Women’s society met for a 

monthly meeting at the church 
basement on Thursday, March 
16. Fourteen members and 1 
visitor were present. 

Mrs. J. Heurston and Mrs. 
Ernest Darnell presented the 
program. 

Other Lynch News ». 

Mrs. Allen Koscan and Caro- 
lyn, of Butte, spent Wednesday 
and Thursday, March 22 and 23, 
at the Wallace Courtney home. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Teadtke 
and Sharon spent Wednesday, 
March 22, at the Allan Koscan 
home in Butte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johorek 
spent several days in Omaha 
the past week. 

Mrs. Don Bare returned home 
from a 6-weeks’ vacation with 
relatives in uenvei, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Carson 
motored to Omaha Thursday, 
March 23, where Mrs. Carson 
went through a clinic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mulhair, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rossmeier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Angel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorie Micanek en- 

joyed pinochle at the Herman 
Heiser home one evening last 
week. 

Frank Sutliff, of Sioux City, 
spent several days with his sis- 
ter, Mrs. Dale Mulhair and fam- 
ily. He has now enlisted in the 
air force. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sixta mo- 
! tored to Omaha Tuesday, March 

21, with Mr. and Mrs. Art Vese- 
ley where Mrs. Veseley entered 
the Lutheran hospital. 

Mrs. Albina Milacek has pur- 
chased the Earl Endicott resi- 
dence and has moved there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard DeVall 
and children spent Tuesday, 
March 21, with Mrs. Tillie No- 
vak. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mills mo- 

tored to Dorsey Friday after 
Lavina, who is teaching at the 

j Osborne school. 
_——— 
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JfrarBudget, too. says 

“H/ELCOMi <fv 

How about it-got that "new-car” 
fever? 
Got a hankering to take hold of a 

brand-new wheel—touch off the power 
1 in a smooth, firm, lively new engine- 

set out to meet spring in fresh new 

styling and sparkling colors? 

Got a suppressed desire to make it 
really something good this time—and 
step away in a Fireballing new Buick, 

DELIVEBED 
, AT YOU* DOOB , 

*201200 

with all its room and comfort and 
standout styling? 

Wu —why not? 

You know there’s no better buy you 
can make—and no wider choice than 
you’re going to find among Buick’s 
array of beauties for 1950. 

You know there’s no livelier action — 

no smoother ride — no roomier com- 

2»fort for the money than you’ll find 
Tright here. 

.A.nd if you don’t know it — 

we’d like to repeat this: 

If you can afford a new car, 
you can afford a 1950 Buick. 

The SPECIAL’S prices start just 
above the lowest bracket. You 
can choose between thrifty 
standard-finish models — and 

'Standard on ROADMASTl 

de luxe versions a bit richer in trim 
and outside finish. 

You can have a Coupe, two-door or 

four-door models—sleek-lined jetbacks 
or tourbacks with roomy luggage com- 

partments. 

You can dress them up, if you like, with 
a long list of added equipment—includ- 
ing 1950 Dynaflow Drive* for instance 
—or hold the list down to the essentials 
everyone wants. 

.A.nd your budget is going to find 
continuing reason to be content that 
you blossomed out in a Buick. 

For in the hands of owners, the Special 
is proving thrifty to run as well as 

thrifty to buy—and what more could 
you ask? 

Which suggests—why not see your 
Buick dealer now and ask him the 
exact details and prices, trade-ins, 
delivery and terms? 

R, optional at extra coil on SUPER and SPECIAL modeli. 

Optional ^.pmeoMfoUcrKMoco 
p,,ces!^nl„« 

due lo t-cnspo-l-""" 

I 

_ Phone your BUICK dealer tor a demomtiatjon—Might Mowl_ 

A. MARCELLUS 
PHONE 370 O’NEILL 

__ When better automobiles are built BUICK will build them 

o 

■ 

Spring Is Here! 
At this time of year a woman’s fancy lightly turns to 

* 

thoughts of a modern kitchen. Dud has new farm equip- 

ment, so it’s high time Mom gets that kitchen she’s al- 

ways dreamed of. 
I 

★ ★ ★ 

Our kitchen service is PERSONAL. Without obligation 

we come out and measure your kitchen, get your ideas, 

then show you exactly how your dream kitchen will look 

when finished. When your personalized kitchen arrives, 

we install it. Simple, isn’t it? Stop in and see our complete 

HOTPOINT kitchen. Your dream can come true! ! ! 

★ ★ ★ 

HOTPOINT Matched Appliances 
Here For You To See...Compare! 

Hotpoint Automatic Electric DHhwather 
washes, rinses, dries electrically! Available as 
separate unit or in complete Hotpoint Electric 
Sink combined with Hotpoint Disposal!.tig 

2. Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range 
features 37 advancements plus "Pushbutton 
Cooking." 

3. Hotpoint Refrigerator 
for eitra storage space, eitra shelf space. 

4. Hotpoint Electric Dryer 
dries laundry in any kind of weather. 

5. Hotpoint Water Heater 
with famous "Magic Circle" Heat. 

I 

• Brilliantly mate had in design and styling, 
Hotpoint’s new dream line of electric 

appliances for ’49 offers you everything 
for the modern kitchen and laundry— 

j>lus a convenient step-by-step plan that 

makes these work savers easy to ownl 

Come in and compare these new Hot* 

point beauties—feature for feature and 

value for value—with anything, anyuher*, 
in the home appliance field. 

Come In....See Why 
tvorybody's Pointing to a a a • ■ 

MuLpOinr Appliami 


